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.vonderful Itllf Ntatn In Copper
' An Obelisk 1 llruKn.

The Rock Inland (Illinois) Araiis crlvr Ihn
bllOWiliB Ddriifiilar ol the rrnciitpil iimnnvnrs
it aborlyiua! relics at ibat (la 3e a reuiartcntvc

ry It true, and an ingriioa boix it uutra.
either cms the story is workn rtaJug.

I The Argus
I "We Save thp plcsiir thU cveuluir o( living
rcforr our readers tbi; recall ot onn ot the must
tuterttine subierraiicoiM fxtiloriug expeditious
ver fttt'iiipted on tins c Duueut. it is nothing

titan an uiidorrour d tut snse-wa- v untlur
ck Island, the present Mtcot tho United S. a .ei

ttsenal, ana the of uutiquiriau relics
pi tlio rarest and mol mierc.itlu? character.
I cniiHoi e to a lirce cave as our Dome
jtfadvrs are doubtlekB awre-i- 9 plainly visible
Jroni ibe furry landing, us well as otber por-
tions ot our city bordering on the ri verb ink,
jud although somo ten fee; In diitmctcr at tbe
jtUraiico, It gradually diminishes In sizo until

ome twenty-fiv- e b et are reached, when It is
itb difficulty that a pnnon can ellL-c- t an

Entrance by crawling tnrouh the aperture,
h hen onoo laniy thtougu, there Is no

Ldifficulty In Btaudinu creel.
I "Until the recent Interesting discoveries were
Dade by the enlerpilsiut? explorers, represent-
ing au eastern sclcutluc society, aud who are
tow fojouTuhiR in our city, this cave bas never
cten Known to te over one Hundred aud twenty
tett in depth, and has possessed noibiDK more
fl&a ordinary interest, except as having been
jtbooplr. oy the stun old Hao warrior, BUck
(Hawk, to have been tbe chosen abode or the
jOreHt Spirit that presided over tbeir destinies,
But upon ciose examination at the terminus of

lODo ot the darkest aud most intricate recesses, a
?iarrow cuvity was discovered in the rock, and
jbj the tiiJ ot a torch forced io.10 it, an lntsrlor
apartment was found, upon entering which the

... . .'tin.... 1.1. ...1 4,. ..l.... ...utI'tutj wilt) riinuiiru iv cAfiiuic mi; suuifi rttuuuus
psssapp tor a distance of nearly one thousaud
febt. The main p:isnge Is some six feet in
Width and about niue in height, aud is evidently
a natural cavern, thorn; !i in several places there
ate evidences of its bavlntr been widened, as

rchisel maikscHn be distinctly discovered on the
ails besides numerous small recesses at regu

lar intervals of fltty feet, which bear traces of
having been hewn out of the massive solid rock.

''The second corridor, leading from the mat !
one, is very extensive, containing six ponderous
Pillars en wreathed with corneous decorations.
Beyond tins is a sboitcr chamber, iu which is
we entrance to the sanrxum sanctorum, aud
which contains one (f tbe grandest collections
of antiquarian curiosities ever discovered on
this continent. It contains a rnie pedestal in
the centre constructed ot solid copper, upon
which is erected a mauuiticeut shrine which,
With its unique inscription, deuotes the anti-
quity ot its devotees. SurrounJing it are the
colossal fieures of the twelve worshippers in

j ttutv iif 1'ijoiuiu, nuu i;ju juwui tu.iuuill
I is the symmetrical thoi'gh dimiuutlvo figuro of
I an Indian maiden, with a countenance ol mir--

Fn"iiiK ueuuM , nun ouuiiKijr uiui ivuu leuiures,
indicative of deep thought aud wondrous sur-
prise, pointing with oue baud to the expressive
word engraved upon tbe wall Sheo Indi-
cating thereby that the end of their destiny aud
race is at band. Above them all, on its pro-
jecting and creoceni-shape- d roof, are arranged
in systematic precision, crossbows, arrows,
and other weapons in warlike protusiou

g cue ot the ancieut sons ot Persia and
Greece.

"The atmosphpre in this apartment is almost
Unfit to sustain animal life, being damp, heavy,
and very impure. The torches of the exploring
party were several times extinguished, and tiie
jerions having tbe expedition in charge barely
escaped suffocation."

" A BRASS ODELISK.
"Immediately adjoining the room containing

these wonders 'is an obelisk ot solid brass, 93.iie
even leet iu height, beautifully tculptured on

four aides. There arc, in all, twenty-on- e small
bas reliefs, aud above, below, and between
them is carved an seventy-si- x lines
in length. The whole is in the best state of

"preservatio- n- ecarctly a character of the in
scription is waning, ana me ngures are as
sharp and well defined as if executed only a
few days ago. One of tue scenes represented
is a circle ot the ancient aborigines sitting iu
council with the pipe of peace per-
forming its wonted circuit, while the fortunes
of war and peace are being discussed in tho
presence ol the white-wi- n jed presiding genius.
Anotuur sceue represented is a royat caieftain,
followed by his attendants a prisoner is at
his feet, while men are being introduced
leading; various animals aud car
rying ponderous crossbows, javelins,
and other weapons. The nn'mals repre-
sented i re the e epbaut, polar bear, lion, Blast,
and various kinds ot monkeys. The ornaaicnts
delicately graven on tbe robes of the party, tbe
tassels aud fringes, the braces and armlets, the
elaborate curls of the bair aud beard, are all
eniiie. Uno of the cbiels stands very erect, and
carries an animal closely resembling a
chamois upon bis right arm, and in his left
baud a branch bearing fine flowers. Around
bis temples are a Diet adorned in front with a
rosette. Une of the other characters, in a
tragical attitude, holds a square vessel resem-
bling a basket, in his left band, and a drawn
dagger in tbe right, while ou bis head is worn a
rounded cap, at the base of which is a horn.
The garments of be th consist of a robe falling
jrom the thouluers to tbe ankle, and a short
tunic underneath, descending to the knee, aud
are richly and tastefully decorated with em-
broideries and fringes, whilst tbe hair and beard
are arranged with study and taste. Trie limbs
are delineated with peculiar accuracy, and the
muscles and bones faithfully, though somewhat
too strongly marked."

A COPr-E- STATUE.

"After proceeding farther, tbe party reached
t large room with a high arched roof, in which

ere the entrances to mauy other chambers.
Ibis contained the crowning gem of the won-

ders nothing less than a huge sarcophagus of
copper nine feet long and three feet in width,
minutely sculptured within and without, with
teveral hundred figures representing an immense
funeral procession and ceremonies relating to
the deceased cbiettain, with emblems and other
devices. The lid was partially removed, and
revealed a quautity of bones and javelins."

TOPHBT
"In one of the secluded comers of this apart

ment, and a tew feet below the level of the
floor, is tbe arched entrance to an unexplored
chamber approached by a narrow passage-wa- y

down through a hideous stone stairway. The
party, alter repeated efforts to effect an en-

trance, were obliged to ab.unlou It. In plainly-define- d

Indian characters, it bears the signtdcant
inscription, 'All hope abandon, ye who enter
iD,' an adinouition which, while It tended only
to excite and increase tbe curiosity of the
explorers, was widely heeded."

WEAPONS AND ORNAMENTS.

"ThP knowledge ot this atctent and interest-
ing race does not seem by auy means to have

' been confined to statuary aud sculpture. Their
weapons, and tbe jewel ornaments with which
tbeir persons were adorued, though principally
of copper, are, 1n some instances, finished with
gold aud silver, aud carved iu the most exqui-

site mauuer conceivable, indicating mechanical
eenus and scientific attainments of the highest
order. The luxury and reUueaicnt of an en-

lightened civilization are clearly delmmed in
these mysterious images and devices, rather
tbau tbe wretchedness, ignorance, aud supersti-
tions of a eeuii-barbiro- us race, as etuluent
authors ot the present ace bve surmn-e- our
country, previous to its discovery by Columbus,
to have been inhabited by.

"At 1 reseut the stricest vigilance is observed
at the cave no person being allowed to enter it
without pernibBioti fiom one or more of the
pxpioiviH. Uuring the interval we understand
it to be the intention of the party having the
relics in their possesion to ship the movable
portion of them at once to NewYork.it per-mih.--

from tbe War Department tor their
removal cau be obtained."

TURKEY.
Dflayrtt lleforiiiu-- 1 nipriHOiiril Ameri-

ca
Our cttrresrondeut writes from Constantinople

Ui Her iljte Dec. 10, as tallow:
The budget bo long expected has not yet
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appeared. Tbe new laws on education, ditto.
Jiii.eed, I coulJ give a lut of long expected
things that are still delayed. 1 bedrock quarrel
swallows up everything. Tbe Porte hs two
proucted American (protege) m prison lor
beina cncernel in the U'Ueilly allYir In Sjr'a,
and relui-e- to give them up. Mr. Morris claims
them according to the VapifulaUons. Unfortu-naiel- t D

cur treaty is oue thing In th Uugtlsh
translation, and another thin in the original.
The Seuhfc acied upon the Unglish translation,
and Mr. Morris very properly stands by that.

The Kussiau Ambi.ssalur has been very busy
in tbe Creek question. It was believed that
KrBtice urged on the Turks. It is an error. Tue
I'oite found that two new expeditions are being
fitted out quite openly In Greece, aud voluotcra
with arms and money were coming forward to
revivify the rebeiliou In Crete this winter. It
has been so pelted for inactivity aud inelliciency
Hint it dternilmd for once to act with
enerey, and went rather beyond what
Ktif laiiil and France intended. IjnatleiT
bus made the qneslton a difficult one to pmh
forward. The Turks now waver. Their nest
friends blame them for rashness. Diplomatic
relations will be broken oil, but mo-to- f the
cmba'-s'c- protest against sending away all tbe
(Jieeks, 21)0,000 or so, tailors, carpenters,
masons, butchers, bakers, boatmen, servants of
all kinds, extietnely useful to tbe country, an 1

innocent of all political plots aud influence. at
The ricb, tbe real plotters, will escape. If
Turkey drives out all the e, it will do a cruel in
thing and injurious to herself. No one here
believes there will be war, but certainly the
mltialion is very delicate, and even dungerous. Jtt

iV. 1 Irtbune.

The of Married People.
From the London Review.

We think it was Lamb who made a pathetic
complaint ogmnst tho endearments au 1 ex-

changes of nianied couples iu his presence. Iu
lils quaint style the humorist letoutthaton such
occasious he felt entirely subdued, awkward,
aud desoUte, that be al-- experienced a seuse
of injury aud as if there were au indirect attack
made upon his peace of mind. We should say
ttiat most persons of siugle views would feel
very much as Lamb did under similar circura-stance- s;

but there Is another siluauou, not of so
pionounced a kind, iu which a bachelor is often
made conscious of certain social advantages
possessed by a married man.

Even in good circles, a visitor may observe a
constant flawing of signals between the married
guests. It is perhaps needless to lcmarc that
such mejsairea are confined, where there is pro-
priety, to wives and tucir respective husbands;
but, iu any case, the luetof these going about,
combined with the consciousness that be, of all
assembled, has nothing in common with the
notions that prompt them, render tho bachelor,
II not lor a momeut unhappy, at least impelled
to fall back upon those conical consolations
which have been specially designed lor celi-
bates. He may note that if he aJJresaes a
remark to Mrs. A, who sits next him, Mr. A.
ut tbe other end of tbe table seems to
have it conducted to him by a process
ot sympathy which we mtist leave mesmerists or
Mr. Home to discover. When Mrs. A. replies,
A. looks up with a glance of lniclligeuce,
although his attention is due, nud luJeei is
given, to the conversation of those in his
immediate neighborhood. You must know that
what jou say aud whatyou do will be subjected
on your departure to a dual criticism which
bas the dangerous ad vau tunes ot being neither
puolic nor responsible, and which, being tuo
sum of two experiences, one male aud fuo
female, otten possesses an accuracy terrible for
tbe subject of it to contemplate. For instance,
supposing you are the sole bachelor at a
country bouse. A few of tho men remain up to
smoke a last cigar, having been almost audibly
cautioned tyou can either bear or 6ee the
notice) against overstaying a short leave of
ab-enc- e.

Oue by one they disappear, except, perhaps,
an extra polite or courageous gentleman wh j is
good enough to see you sutlering from a aim
sense of injury, aud remains longer thaa the
res'. At lengtn ne goes, aua jou are ten. jexi
morning you may 00 perfectly certain thai if
jou were thought worth a discussion, you have
been thoroughly weighed, measured, and done
lor m that mysterious conclave at which there
urn no witnehes. If sou only study or draw
out the men a little, ten t oue you will get
fiom them what thy have said; tor there are
men with clever wives who do not object to
give you a quiet prod of the bodk.u, they
are nroud of. But the wives sweet
livnocritpsl conceal their opinion from most.
though if you watch their faces off guarJ, you
catch a gllmpfe of it. Here, without doubt, the
married man bas a social pawor far beyond the
isolated and "wild-asa- " independence of the
bachelor. It has been setiled that the wife
selicta her husband's friends atter marriage,
febe weeds them at her own taste, and plants
nihers more in accord with her sentiments.
And indeed she does this constantly, to the end
ot the chapter; aud, as a rule, she is right in
her instincts. For a woiraan in this way acts in
n urent measure from instinct, aided by the
direct knowledge which she extracts from her
husband, and which has been, perhaps, im-

parted 10 him in bursts of confidence never
intt-nde- for conveyance to her.

Ice-IIouse- s.

As the time for securing the harvest of ice is
raniolv anntoachtng. a lew hints looking ice
wards mav not be amiss. We remember when
tbe ice business was unknown; only some enter
prising householders or wealthy men thought of
sucn a luxury as an e. jei as ice uas
slid out of the category of luxuries and become
a comfort, if not a necessity, it is within tne
power of all living in tbe country, and having
access to a pouu or a stream, iu pruviue lueiu
telves and possibly their neighbors with a sutli
cient sunulv ot this comfort to assist iu prescrv
irjir perishable .articles and to temper their
beveruize of water. Iu cities and laree towns,
men singly or in companies undertake to provide
tbe dwellers with ice, a crop that costa nothing
to plant, lend, or laite, but only to gather and
store, but yields handsome returns. But in the
country the convenience ot daily delivery of the
telid luxury is impossiole aud inconvenient. To
our countrv readers, therefore, borne suguestion
on tbe construction of s aud the pre
nervation ot ice may not be amiss.

A family ice house need hot be an 'expensive
structure. It may be built cheaply, subserve
lis object excellently, ana aaa to tbe attraction
of a homestead Dv Deing a siuntiy ooiect. 1

building of twelve leet squaie and eight or niue
feet high is sufficient tor.ttie wants of tbe tuot
exacting family. It niay be a frame buiidtug
entirely aoovo tne suriace or me ground, ana
better if frUDnorted on posts, tlovated a lew
inches, to be certain ot good draiusge. Built of
joists, two or three inches, with an oute
boardintr. having iuside another series 0
upriiihts. n'o ooarded, irom six to ten mciies
rt moved from the outer shell, with a solid floor
of plunk, the space between the two walls hi led
wi n tun, sawdust, straw, or chaff, aud a root of
good pneu, tne ice nouse is complete, a drain
tot water should be made from the floor, aud
me space uonve tne iiprtgnts, ueiween a

aud the pitch ot the roof, tilled wit
straw or uj, or some similar dry, porous
material, un in'i root suouia bo a veu'.ilalor,
tbe IOD defended Troui tbe rain or Minor.

The ice should be packed in oue uolid mass,
tbe sides not reaching the inner walls of the
building, but allowing a space of from six ta
twelve inches all around. Tbe tcp ot the ice
should be covered with straw, and the door
should be like the sides of the buildine, or
double tloots shottl i be made, one in the outer
and tbe ether in tbe lnuer wall. I'luut morning-glorie- s

or any climbing plant around the
building, arid induce them to creep up tne walls
and over the roof as an additional UcIclso
ngainst the ieivid sun of summer.

Two woikmen,it not practical carpenters, can
put up such a building in one, or at must two

das which, il taste and judgment are used, will
prove to be a slgh'ly addition to ihn attractions
of a country home, and a uteful adjuuet to the
farm, its contents being couveuieiit and com.
fortiog in health and invaluable in rickuets.
Such an Ice-hou- would prove also conveuieut
as a re'rigera'or ou a luie scale, preserving
food of various kinds aud the pryducU ot tho
dairy. Hcantifio Amrtcai.

An Illiriolfl ocunty, with a voting roPul-tio- n

of 10,0(10, has produced 90 divorces with-

in a holUi.

RAILROAD LINES.
READING RAILROAD. OttBAr TRUNK 1

from i'mlB'ieipbl to tb Interior of
Veonavivanlk, the Mcliuylklil, onqtiabanoa, Uamonr
laud at d Hyomloc V1ipj, tba North, North weil

ndl,ih C'RnadM. Winter ArranKAoiont of PMnttnger
Trunin, J)ocmUftr 14, 1H6I, lfving ths (Jotipn'pot, Tnirtoontb and CallowlilU streets, FuiUdal-plil- a,

t the following hntir: A
MUKNINU ACCOMMODATION. At 70 A.M.for Heading and all Intermedial stations, and Allen-tow-

Hinrrlng,leavps Reading at 6 35 P.M., arriving in
Fhiladnlpliia.at Zfi P. M.

MOriNIAU KXPKKtsH-- At S'lS A, M., for Readlnc,
Lebanon, Harrltlmrg, Poimville. Pine (irove, Tama-qua- ,

bunhury, W ll.iaumport. Klunra. K'tthmier,Niagara Failn, Buffalo, WilKenharre, Plltatou, York,
Carlislf Chanibersburg, ItagHrntnwn, eio.

The 780 train connect at Heading with the Rast
Pennsylvania Kali road trains fur Aileutowa. etc and
the s 14 A. M. connect with the Lebanon Valley train
for HarrlHburg, etc.: at Port Clinton with Cainwiasa
Railroad trains lor Willlaiun.iort. Lock Haven, Klmlra,
pic. m H an Is burg with Mortnern Central, Cumber.

nd vallev. and Menu v Ik 1 and HiiRMiiehaiiiia train
fur Northumberland, wtillamaporl, Y ork, Chamber-bur-

Plnegrove, eio.
AFl EKNOON kxprkss. Leaves PhlladelDii la at
M r.ti. for ReadniK. PottuvlUe. MarrUburK. etc..

connecting with Uvndlug end Columbia Kdruad
trains for Columbia, u t,

i ui 18I UWH accom MJUA i i'jiN, L,eavea rotta-tow- n

at 6 4b A. M.. biouo'dk at intermediate stations:
arrives Id Philadelphia at S'lU A. M. Heiurnlng leave
rnnauoipuia at t uo r. m.:.arrive in an in

KKADINQ ACCOMMODATION Leaves Reading
7'Su A. M stopping at all way stations: arrives In

Fhlladeliihla at iu 2n A. M,
Returning, leaves rniladelDbla at 4 45 r. a..: arrive
Heading at 7 p. M.

Train lor PMladelnhla leava Hnrrtsburs at S in A.
M., and Potlavlllb at 46 A. W. arnviug iu Phllaael- -

nia at l r. ai. Aiternoon trains if ,e iiarrisburg at
P. M., and Poitavlila at 2'4d P. M.; arriving atPnlladelpbla at'4fi t. M.

Barrlstiuig accouiruodation leaves Heading at 715
. M . aud isarrlsburc at 4 10 P.M. Couneoil.. at

iieadlDg with Aliernuon ACcnuiuiodHilou south ai8 8o
, m , arriving iu fiinaaeipnia at r. oi.
Market train, with a Pabsensi'rcar atlaonel. leave

Philadelphia at 12 an uouu fur Pottaylile and all Wy
Blaliuiis; leave PoliRvlileat 7'8u A. M. lor fliiladel-phl- a

and all other Way relations.
a i tne aoove trains run uauy. auuuajr rxuKpieu.
hniclsv tram itave Potujvlle at 8 i.O A. n.. and

Fhlladelphla at 81 1 P. Mi leave Pnlladelphla Inr
Hmdlug at g Oo A. M.i returulug l'rout Koauiug t4'6i
P, M .... .lhiriitn vallki itAiLiUuau, passengers
for UownlDgtnwn aud lnteruiedlate points take tue

sua. u izw uu 4tv f. av. trains irom Phlladul- -
pbia; returning from JJowolugtown at 6 no A. M U iiauufi'ibP. M.

J'KltliioMKN HAXLiKUAU. Passengers rorHklp.
rack take 7 so A. ii. aud P. M. irlns Irom Pulla--
delpLla, returning trutu Hklppack alS'lo A.M. aud
ti. io jr.. Be , mugc uura iui vmiuua 'iiuvn iu xeraiouieuValtev connect with ttalus at Colleiiuvllle and Bkio--
pack.

NKW YORK KXrRKSS FOR PITTSBDRQ AND
1HK V"Kbi, Le.vta isevy VoikatSA. l , bifi, aud
SiiO P. M pasnliig Heading at 105 A.M., 161, aud
lii'iu P.M., and couueel at Uarnsbtirg with Penusyi-vanl- a

aud Nortbern Central Hull road Kxpreas Tr.dns
lor piiisourg, Chicago, wii:iauisport, luuilra, JJaltl-mor- e,

etc.
tteturi.lnk. Ex Drt'SS Train leave narrlnburir. no

arrival ol i'euiiHyivaula Express Irom Putobjrii, at
S'Su aud 6 60 A. M.. ld'oti P. M , pawing Heading at S'44
aud 7 il A. M., aud MbO r. M., arrivlug at New York,

00 A. M.. AUU li-- auo AMU P. M. H rpu ur I Vr
eccompuu lug these traius throutth between Jersey
C'lly aud PIltHUurg, without change.

Man train lor mew xoru leavrs liarrisunm atB'io
A. M. aud 203 P. M. Mall train fur xlarrisourg
leave New York at 12 Muou,

rcii u i i Iau vALuni ha hjkuau. irains
leave loltvllle at tt'46, IVM A. M aud 0 40 p. M..
returning from Tauiuqua ai A. M., aud 2 1t and

..
bt HC yi.miiij au ouryuf-uifli-i hail-BO-

Trains leave auliuru at 7 66 A. M. for t'lue- -
grove and llarrlHouig, aud at VI Id P. jt. fur Jiue- -
grove aud ireiuoui; reiuruiug iroiu aarri3t)ur at
8 ;to r, M aud irum Treiuut at 7 40 A. M., auu5i6

.
'l j tjii ji i b. luruugu nrst ciass tiCKeis ana ean-sra-

tickets 10 all tue Principal points lu tnu NcirLii
aud est aud cauadau.

Kjci.rlon 1 tenets iroiu I'hiiaueipuia to Koadiuir
aua luteruiedlate Htalluns, guud lor uay only, aie s;ld
by AJorLdUK ACCouni.ouailou, jJlarkel iraiu, Headiuir
aud Poilatuwu Accoiumodailuu Traius, at reUjced
riucurslon Tickets to Philadelphia, good for duy
ouiy.Aaie sold ..I Hcaaing aud luienuHUiute sttulousny HvauiiiK auu 1 talus at
reduced rates.

'the loliowlus tickets are obtainable only at the
Olliceof 8.Biadloiu, 1'reasurer, jSo m a. Fourth
street. Phlluelhia, or U. A. Nicolis, Ueueral Huper-lniendec- t.

Heauiug- -

Culijuiuiaiiou i icim a per uent ainconnt, be-
tween any poiu s desired, lor laiiiles auu Uruis,

JUIIfttkU 1 ickoii, ' utiles, oetrtreda All
olutb, at f.')2'oi eucu, lor laiuniej aiid liruis
heimoii Tickets lor ihree, six ulue. or twelve

wuouths, lor noideis ouiy, lu all points, at reduced
Clergymen robldlug ou the line of tbe road will Os

ruruiBUtu wim carus, euuuiug tueuiseives and wives
al hall laie.

ijcuraion iickeia trora Philadelphia to principal
stailoua .good lor eaturaay, auuday , aud Monday, at
r. onctrO laie, to oe uau um v iiin nuKet tuice, at
inirlttnlh abd Caliowuiil sreuls.

J.HH.1UUT. Uuous ol ail Jurwarded to
ail Hie above points iroiu tue Cuimuy's iSow r reigut

i ilI,i iiatus Itavt: PhilaUulpbla dally at 4 as a.
M.. lnvii nuon. Sand t P. M.. lor Headluu. Lennuou.
Uairisburg, Potuvllie. Port Cltutou, aud all pjiuujneuo. t.,,Xdatls ciose "ni iu uiiaucifinn xuib uuiue ior all
places ou the road aud its branches at 6 A, ill., aud
lor the pnuiipai DiMb.uua Utlljr ik u . JO.,

BAU lAUii.. JJuugau's express will collect Itug-gug- e

lor all trams leaviug Philadelphia JJepol, Oruurs
cuu be leltat Mo. 2Ua a. f ourth sireet; or ut the Uepot,
1 nil teeutu auu vniiuw uiiibu cuw.

;K!sT CaKb'i'EU AND FllILA.Ufe.LPHl A
YY lutlU:OAll.-Wl- & iKlt AltKA,UI..Ili,ir,
cin and alter MONDAY, October 6, laoo, Traius will

leave as loilows:
Jeave Puna ..elpMa irom tbe Depot, T

tti.rseis. 7'4 a. tt.. 11 A M..,
2 00 Jr. m , mo IT. iu., wv . "- . "uiiiimir, in.

Leave V est Chester lor PunadelphU, Irout lleport
ou East Market ktieet at 8 2 A. M 7 46 A. M., 8'uo A,
M-- , A. M., P. M..4 0U P. Ai., aud ti w P. M.

'1 mins leate Wtbt v ueter at 8 yd A. M., aud ieav-k- g

Philadelphia at 4 6UP. M., will stop at B. C. Juno,
tlou aud Media o jly. Passengers lo or from itauoa
between West Chester aua i. O. Juncuua, gjiug
East, will take tralu leaving West Cueater a. T.&
A. M., aud going West will take the train leaving
Philadelphia at 4 60 P. M., and transier at a. v.
juiictiou.

Theuepot In Philadelphia Is reached directly by
the Cheouut and Walnut blreetcais. Thise of te
Market btreet line run wlihiu one square. Tue
cars ol both lines connect with each train upon ita
arrival. ON BDiji)a,vs,

Leave Philadelphia at 8 Mi A. M. and 2'00 P. M.
Leave W est Chemer at 7"o6 A, M. aud 4 uu p. M.,
Traius leaving Phlluueipula at 7 '45 A. M. aud 40

P M., auu leaviug Weal Cuewier at 8 Uu A. M. aud 4'6U
p.' M connect at M. C Juucllou with Traius ou P, dfc

It. C H. K.. for Ox'rd aud luterixedlaie poiuia.
iloj il AJ1H Y WOOO, Ueueral Bup't.

PHILADELPHIA, GEEMAKTOWNl AJSD
IT NOlxUisTOW HAll,HOAi TTMjt Tim..FOB uEHMAM lUVVN.

Philadelphia 8, 7, 8, lu, ll, U A. M.. 1, t.sr. 4, o. 6. 610.7. , 10. 11. 12 p. 44.
Ltave Oeiuiantov. n 6, 7, 7, b, 8 2o, , 10, 11, 12 a, M

1 2, 8 4, 4V. 6, , 7, 8, V, lu, 11 P. M,
The 8 2u Ltiwn Tralu, and i aud b Dp Train will

not .top on ine H
ieave Philadelphia v a. m.. 2,7, lu!t P. M,
LeuveUeiuiautowu8)4 A. M 1, 6, ' P. M,

CllEblNUT HILL RaILKOALi.
Leave Philadelphia , 8, 10, 12, A. M., 2, Z, b, 7, t
ULeveCnestnnt HUi 7'lt, 8, 4t, and 1PM A. M P4U

4U. 6 40 au IU

Leave Philadelphia "J A. M. 2 and 7 P. M.
Leave Iheotuul Jilil 7 60 M. 12'4o, aud ti
'Fo'k lONBHOHOCKEN AND NOKKISTOWfl.Philadelphia 6, 7, . and U t A. M. l. j...ft!, e, aua ii P. 11,
Leave orrultown 6 40, 7, , and 11 A. M 1, t,l.eM.andbj.P. oijnDaYB,
Leave Philadelphia A. M., 2 8o aud 7Tb P. JC
7" . va Nurrwtown 7 A. M.., 6'iso aud V P. M,

FOH MAJNAYUMK.
jVPli"adelphlae.7;.J.aud il-0- 6 A. 1, I,

b. 6), b 0". na F.
Teave Uanaj uuk 6Tu, 7, , X, and U A. it,,
18. i, 6J. and . j.BUHJJAHi

Philadelphia A, M., 2 aud 7 P. K.
ltave Manayuuk WA, M 6 and P. M.tv. b. Wli4oN. General ttuperiniendeni.

Depot. NINTH and OBEEjS btreeU.

X10RTII rENNSYLVANIA RAILR-)sD- .

LN HtHJOTrJLllBa . DOY 1.K.BTO WiS, MA th II
. .- ii 1 urn i iiu.lniun urn im

llAhbK, MAHANOY CllY. MOUNT C tHUitL,
PIT TBT'OW 'llKHANNOCK.ANum'BAiNTUJIvilNTElt AKBANUEMbiNTB.

PasreDger 1'ralns leave the Depot, corner ol BERKS
and AM AHICAN Btreeis, dally (Buudays excepted),

Ai7"oVA. M. (Exprees for Bethlehem. Alleutown,
Mauch Chuuk, llazleion, Wllliamaport, Wllkesuarre,
MabsDoy City. Plilstou, auu Tuukhauuock.

V46 A.M. (Kxpre8) lor Fas ion. Allen
ti'WU, Maucli Cuuuk, Wllkesbarre, Plttbtou, aud
KA u-- ' P. M. (Express) for Betblebem, Mauch
Cliulik, Wl'.kesbarre, l'liuton, aud bcrautou.

At P. M. lor Bethlehem, Eastsu, Alleutown
and Mauch Ci.uuk,

For Loy lemown at 8"45 A. M., 2 45 and 415 P. M.
For Fort Wai lili.io" at 10 4a A. M. aud 11 80 P. M.
Vi.r 1 n.il.lii ! M'2 P. M.
Fllih aud elxth street, 8econd and Third Ktreets,

anu union uity rwouK i.unr ,uu iu wb unirDeut't,
TflATKR ARRIVE IN PniLADELPRIA

Friiiu Buthleheiu at 8 IU A. M 2'10, 6 26, aud 8 '80

From Doylratown at 8 38 A. M., 4'&S aud 7 P. M,
From Lanroale at 70 A M.
From Fort Washmglou at 10 45 A. M. and ('10 P, M

ON blJMDAYH.
Philadelphia for Bethlehem at u !0 A, M,
Philadelphia fur linylmiown at 2 P. M.
Doylestowu for Phlladelpnla at 7 A. M,
Itelhlehew for Phllade phla at 4 P. M.
lli ktl old and Baggage checked through at

Manu'H North Pennsylvania Bnggage Express Ollioe,

I

RAILROAD LINES.
Q(Q. -F- OR NEW YORK. TUE PAUDKN

J O' 0. AND AM SUV AND PnlLADKLPHI A
ANDTRKNTOW K4 I LhOAll.COM PAN 1 HSC LINK-- 4

FROM PHI LADhXPUXA TO JCW YORK, AUU
WAY PLACl-H- .

raoM WALWUT BTRXT WHARF.
At 6'SOA. M., via Camden and A rubor Accom f7'2S

t S A, M.a via lnideu and Jetncy City Kx. Mall 300
At IP M,, via Camden and Aniboy Kx press. COO
At6P M.. for An, boy and Intermediate stations.At 6'30 and S A. M , and nt P. M. for Freehold.
At S aud 1(1 A. M.,2, 8(1. and 4 sn P. M. for Trenton.

A 1 8 mi, 8, and lit A. M.. 1, g, 8 SO, 4 So 6, and 1T3J P.
M.for Burdnntown. linrllni-lon- Iturnrlu ..!lioco, ... .'u ana iu n. m i, s 1 1, 'su, a, ana H'80 P.
M. for Florence, Itdgewater, Itlveraute. River on. Pat.
royra, and Flan House, and g P, lot Ploreuc and
Hiverion. .

Tiia I and 11 '3d P. M. Llnea leave from Marlrai
Street Ferry (upuer side.)

AOM KaNHINOTOM DSPOT.
At 11 A.M.. via KeualiBioii and Jersey CitT. Raw

York Hxpr.ss Line, Farei.
Ai7'suaia li a. M. t mi. a so, ana 5 P. M. for Trenton

and Brlriol. And a Kl'lo a M. lor lli'lsiol.
At 7 so and ll A.M. 2 3o. and 6 p. M. for Morrisv lie

and Ttiliylowo
At 7 80 aud ln-1- A. M. aud 2 so. and 6 P. M, for

Schenck'a aud .ddlngiou.
At 7 SO aud 1016 A. M.Z'ao, . o, auu o r. ju.ror uorn- -

well's, lorrm-OKle- HouuesburK. lacuny, WIlno.
ruing, BrideHburg, aud Fratikturd, and at 8 P. M. for
lloin'f-aour- ana lU'erninimmnminiin,

f HOM vvjLr i inijAur.i.i nm uarui,
Via Couoeoiliig Utnway.

At s 45 A. M . 4. s so. aud VI P.M. New York Ex
press Lief s, via Jeisey Cll: Fare, Si) 26

At ll so P. M. nmigraut L.ine; care, 42.
At S 46 A. M 4 8 80, and 12 P. M , for Trenton.
At'6 A. M.. S. t'30kud 12 P. M.. lor Bristol.
At 12 P.M. (Mgh.), lor Morrmvllio 'luliytown.

'a ei.rrHdale.lloiiucs- -
burg, 'laco'uv. Wissluomlhk. Bridesourg. and Frank- -
ford.

1 he 9'4ri A. M., 8'JO and 12 P M. x.ines win run
dully. All oilier, Huudays excepted.

ior liuis leaving jteiiBingtoa uepui. i
nn 'I turn fir Klf.ri .Lru.u, at 1 llHtllUL. OU UllllUhes
before departure. I h- - rar of Market bt een.ai way
run direct to west Philade-lpiu-a uep.ii. jneiiun.u..
Wlnut wllhlnonesonaie. On Sundays tbe .Market
btreet cars will run to connect with the A.
anrl It2 P. M. f.lno.
tHe.L IVKHJa Ui LAWAKK kailf.uad liiiJixua,

At A. M. lor IN agaia Fulls, iiulliio. Dunkirk,
Kunlta. IlIii r. (menu. KucheHier. HiukUaiutou, Os
wego, tyracuse, Oreat khuu, muutruse, w usnmi re,
fcxuautuii, btroudsburg, Waier uap, bunooiey s aiouu-

AI 1 o A. M. and 8 30 P. M. lor BelvMere, Easton,
Lambertvilie, Fleuiluglon, eio. The 8 3o P M. Liue
riinn.c h direct with tue Tralu leaviug liitsuu lor
Mauch Chunk, AUentowa. Bethleue u, etc.

At 6 P. M. lor Lamhertville aud luleruiediate Sta-
tions.
iiwniTM AMn RnRr.rsaTON COUNTY IAND

AMI lliOlilolOWW It Alii- -
VII. M

IROM MARKET fcTKEET FERRY. (Upper bide.)
Ai 7 ai.d lu A. M. 10, 8 au. and b'M) P. M., lor Mer- -

,.i,..iui inu Mnxretlowu. littrilurd. MasduviIIh,
liaihBport, llount lioily, om.lhviile. Kwausville,
VlncenlowH. Biimliiiliiiui, auu reuiu. riou.

i . m . i mt mitt a w P. M.. tor tiewlstowo,
Wriklitslowu, 1'otiks.owu, .New F.gypt, Hnrueritowu,
CreJui Hldae. ImlajHiown, eiharou, aud Hl.uiBtowa.

1116 WILLIAM U. UAi ZMUtt, Agent.

OEKESYLVAK1A CtNTUAL UAILUOAD

itaLL TIM it), 1 AKlNU Ji.FF.hAjr 2sOV. 22. 1S6S.
The trains of tlue Peuuiylvauia Ceutrui iMll:,ad

leave the itpc., at aiaihi oi auu ni..h. jl--

reels, i,lo.i 1 rrached direi.tiy oy the Hara.t
otreei crb, toe iv.t oar cunnooung iu encu train
leaving Front aud arket siieets tuirt uiiuuts oe-to-

Its cepartiue. 'lhe Cueuiiut aud Waluot etreeli
car ruu wniuu oue tquai-- e ol tueUei'OU

ble piug Car 1 ickuia uiu oe uu on application at
the llckfct office N. W. corner N Hub and i hcuuut
sireeis. anu at tue depot,

Ageuts ol the Luion Transfer Oouapauy win call
lor aud deliver oaggage l lue depot. Orucmioital
ti, yvi (jutwuut. slieet, or o. 118 Market s.reet, will
roCeive UEP1 VI.:
Mull 1 11.111. .. aVO A. M.
Pi.od Accon.uiodai.lou, lu 30 a. i 1 u, auu v uu m.
Fast Llue il ou A. to.
Ejus Epis-- s 'iVJA. M.
itarrlt.oura Aocoinuiouailou...... i fu P. M.
l,Biiciu,ter acoouiwodatlou........ 4 IK) P. iL.
Parkeuburg iraiu 0 oU f, M.
Ciucluuntl Jixprens ll P. &.
ij ui.. n,;,.ii Kuiiulii n.x uresa.... 10 45 P. M.
,,ii.,iiiliiii Kxure.-- . 12 00 Migul,

ki Muii Iravta dally, except Buuduy, ruuuiug un
rSatuiOry night to W liliaujBiMirtonly On Miiud .y ui.hl
oasMMJger w ill leave Philudelphla at 12 o'ciock.

Phliaueluula Hxpresa leaves uauy. &iiotueraiu
d

The WTOteinUAwuA)"iodatiou Tratu ruun dully, ex
neuL For this Ituxa iickcis fuusi oo pro-M-o

and bukiaga delivered by 6 00 P. M., at 116

WaI
TKALNd ABKIVE AT UEPOl'. Vl.:-Clncli- u.atl

Kxpreo 'V A
Plilir.neli hla .x press.... "1lv A- - M,
PHViirAimuiOuatloU,.- - ,b au A. M , 6 40ai,d 1 lu t. A,
Erie Man and feullalo 10 nil A. M
Parkebburg Tralu................ 10 A. M.
Fnhi Llue lo eu A, U,
Lauctuiier Train ,izuu i. M'
Fjie Kx press ,.4-.'- P. M"

..4-2- P. M.Duy FxproBB
Uai rihourg Accoumiodilou....;...... ..mo p. m.

For lurtuer IVtV. Ticket Agent.
JNu. bul CFlEoiN UT street,

FKANCla FUiNK, llcliet Agt-u- t,

Io. lit) MAHK.E'1 i treot,
bam u el k. Wallace,

1'ickML Auent at Ltie llount.
The Pennsylvania Railroad Ocuinauy win uut at.

uiue auy rlxk fur Baggage, except lor Wearing Ap- -

arel, aud limit their rntpoumbiuiy lo Oue Huudr-- d

loliars In value. All Baggage exceeding that amount
In Value Will ne a roe rma ol ilie owuer, uuiems taaen
by special cou tract. ftuwAiuin. vviijuiawi.

(2b Ueueral Superintendent Altoona, Pa

HILADELPH1A, WILMLNGTOS, ANDP li.,i.iliiillhi. It A I LKOAU. 1 1 AI H. IAULK- .-
LHltlueliCliili AiOJNilAY, iNoVeuioer M, wbs. 1 rams
Will leave Jepot corner xtroau oucoi mu Tvasujug- -

.. UU.IIIIU. MM IllllflW!
W ay Mall Train at 8 80 A. M. (Sundays excepted),

4m Utlitfn lire. MtllLlllnir ai all reAUinr atltttOul. Cuu- -
ntcilug with Delaware KaiUoad at Wumiu.toa for
Cr ShrlU ailU luieiiueuiai-- bmujud.

t.nrun 'irin at 12 M. (duudavs exceut d) tor
i.i n Mi.ii WaHhluirlou. SiOPrlUK at WiimiiiKtuu.

Perrwlile, aud Havre-- ' tuunbcui at
with tralu lor New Ca. lie

i'.x preK i ra'o at i uu r. iu. iduj vi,.i,, .u.
Baitiuiore aud Washli giou. stop,.ii'B at CiiHster,
Touilow. Lluwood, Ciaymout, Wilmiugl m, Njw.
port, blaulon, jsewark, Eiktou, Nortn-Eits- i, Cuarlej

niau's, Edge wood, Magnolia, Chase's, and blemmer's
JNlght Express at P.M. (Dally) fnr Baltimore

aud Washli gtoii, stopping at Cuester. Tuurlow i,iu-woo-

Cikymur.t, Wliu.iuglou, Mewark E.k;ion,. . . . ... .. ....III.. I il ii il u t r t ' a
Norih-itaB- i, x rn j iii. u

Paiseuiiers lor ioiirtss Mouioe aud Morlnlk will
take the latio "'".

BtopplDg at all btallous between Philadelphia and
....I II. I. O.I" . ,iwn A r null Rim ,1 j.kVM 1'llliBUeiDUia a iivvx iu., itj, w mu

ii.p m TiMisiiue.il. J raiu connects wuu uuiar
ware Haiiroau ior nuimii" "
siautuo. . . . M , .o , .... nrt

'inm W A. n. ii-- m wiuiiu.owi iuiilunr.m. ,,, iii,iuriiiu M.. 'i',ni. .irumA....-- . - -I'UiiaueiriMi".
v. iVmii.iiUiu runs dam; all other AccoaiuKdaiion

THa.Umo"PiadeU
xi w Mall. V 86 A. M... n.xpr. i iar. JA..

ExpietB. BALTIMORE.oui'. M.. stouoiiia-a- Mag-
. rny!" ...V" ,:u: Aiierueeu.H avre 1'eiry.
BU North ! Last. Eiktou, fuewark,
,;:.u.''"eVi
Bud Ch.t.ter. , .1 D0nts West, Bonlh. and

J at ticket omorf. No. Hi
VUL.telfullaVrl.outluUlal Hotel, where also

jjjjjns In b.eepiug v,ars can be
biate y" ",a ihe day Persons pmcnuaing ticketseeiured dui ,k dat lb s Ollice e.-----77-

..-.

oeiice by tue uuu u KKNNKl7buperintendent.

AKD EUIK BAlLUOAD.
PHILADELPHIA 1 BLE. I'HRUUwrA

fdlLAUlihfUlA,i.irm HUUTlt
uinlHOhli:, HAKlUBBUHvl, WlLLlAMoPOttl',

IHE OFVEaT OIL REUIOJS OF PEJ4JS6YL- -

VAIMA. ,,., cian on all Nltthl Trains.
T.!i MONDAY, November 23, 1808, the

"""cm ft'e Philadelphia and Erie Ka.lroad wlU

run as follow witTWAfci.
m., . loaves Phllaueiphla 10 45 P, M.

W Ali - .. wiliiamBp jrl 816 A. M
. arrives at Erie 8 60P.M.

nniir n V PREbB leaves rjhiladelpUia U6u a. M.
,, " wiiiiamsporu sour. M.

arrives at Erie 10, U A.M.
MAIL leaves Philadelphia 8 00 A. AI,EIillIB .. Wllllauisiiorl 8 80 P.M.

arrives at Lockhaveu.. 7 45 P, M.
mABTWAUm. tt th il leavo Krl 10 65 A. M.

m1JJ.i"" - WllllauiBport 12 55A.M.
arrives at Philadelphia io-- i A. M.

EXPBEbB leaves Erie P. M.
wUliamBport. 7'6o A. M.

arrives at Philadelphia... P. M.
Express couueel with Oil Creek andAllegheny Wver Rallioad. BAOOABE CH FCKkd

ALFRED L. TYLICH.TllkUlluni
Hi Cteueral buperlutendent.

TTTtRl JERSEY RAILROADS.
VV FALL AND WINTElt AHHaNUEMENT.

V...,,, iui of MAHKET bireet (Upper Ferry).
fxinTnieucliig WEDNEtiUAY, Beptewoer 16, 1868.

n iaiNIS LtCAVE Ad FOLLOWS.
For Caue May and sutlous below MlUvllle, 118

PFor MUlvllle, Vlneland, and intermediate Btatloua
. . . . m. ifi P. M.
For Iiri'dgeion, balem, and way stations 816 A. M

Hd '''iiJ.Arti.iir at 8 '16 A. M.. and 8 00 P. M.
Freight train leaves Catudeu dally at 12 o'olock

DFreiKht received at second covered wbasf belew
Walnut SirerL, uauy.

Freight Delivered NO. IW Month Delaware avenue.
WUiLlAU J.Hf.wr.Lli,

tt Uuperluteudeuk

GENT.'S FURNISHING GOODS.

E 8 H L E M A N
llHOTIIIilta

WILL 0PKN A HEW BT0CK OP

Men's Furnishing Goods,
AT

No. 1004 CHESNUT Stroot- -

OS li:CKMIJKK 13.

Belling oft Old Stock Rt U U Imrp
fSKVKNTU AISD CUESNUT STRliliTS.

H. 8. K. C.
Harris' Eoainloea Eid Gloves.

Ti;uT PAIB WAUKAHTED,
XCLCHIVB AOENT3 FOR UENTS' OLOVEa

J. W. 8COTT A CO.,irlrp . Sl ClltMMUT ttltlicT.
pATENT BIIOCLDBR.8BA11

o a IR T MANUFACTORY.
AND GENTLKMKN'S FUUNISUINQ STORE.

I'FKFKCr FITT1MQ BHIK'la AND DRAWEHB
ruade hum tueatureuient at very ihort notice.All other articles of Uk.NI'l.kllli.vM nmruo
OUOJJb in fuU variety.

WmCHESTKR & CO..
HI Ho.7(HICUE8NUr Btreet.

ENvilNES, MACHINERY, ETO,
PKNN BTEAH ENOINB AND

rtiu. BUlLh.lt WIlKU.s NKa ki v. a. i. i,

bMHUo, and FOUNlJi.Ha, having lor oiauy yeanu iu ucueaaiui opeiatiou, and been exuiulve!iengaged In building and repairing Marine audaugiue. uigu aud iron Boilers, VVateilauKS, Propellers, eta. etu.. rnjueciriiilv minp ...
jervice to the public as belug iully prepared to contract lor engine, ol all slset, Marine, Ktver. ajcciiatlouary; having sei of patterns of diUorent ieare prepured to execute ordxrs wu!i quick deaoaiohk.very deacriptioa of iiatleru-uiitklu- g made at Hittinortest notice. Huh and tru.lubular And Cylinder Boilers, 01 the bent Peunsylva
nia charcual Iron. F'orglngs of all sixes and kludiIron aud Brans CastluKS of all doscrlullon. uiTiirnlug. Scr- - w Cutting, aud all other work oouneotaawith tbe above business,

tlrawlug and soeclrlcittlou for All work dnn.toe tsUbUuhiuenl free ol Oiiarge, And work cuaraatoed.
Tne stiDftcrioera nave anipie wuari-doc- k room In,repairs of bouts, wiiere they cad llo la pjnuct safety

aud are provided with shears, blocks, falls, eta, etc(ot rauueg heavy or light welk"
JwlliN P. I.e:rfv. '

1 11 BEACH and PALMF.H Street.
. VADSBN MStaBlOa, Wir.UaJC B MBBBlOkitm m. txii'ia

. 0UT1UVAKK FOUADuy- - FIFTH AUI. ......... 1III 1 11 I Ml 11 lU U,

,,J,MEKK1CE A tJO-V- a,
iBNtilNKKltn A..ll MJI'.HIMUTU

rr aUUfrtClura lilntl aud hi rrwanra HUMni'ltiirliiM
tor Land, Kivtr, auu Marine bervice.

oiiuers, uaometers, Tanks, Irou Boats, etc,
ciMiiugn oi an aiuiirt, etlhei' lruu or bras.Iron Frame Hooik ior u wr WnruulinD. an

iiauruad bialloes, etc
Retorts and Uu Maaulnerr. nt th. latest and mo?!

Imiaoved conntructlon.
i.vtry aescriptlon o Plantation niacuineiy,aiv

lusur. Baw. aud Urlst Mills, vacuum Pa us, uu
blcani Trains, Defecators, Filters, Pumping, En.

... - , ....- -.
DOie Ageuw ior ATI. xtllieUX 8 mwilil raiiKar du.i.ub

ADiiarala. NeHmyth'a Patent Steam Hammer, and
AHplnwail h Woolaey'e Patent Centrifugal Bugar
DralulDR Machines. 630

FIRE-PROO- F SAFES.

pKOM THE CHEAT FIRE
IN MA11KKT STKKl'iT.

Again lhe Clcauipion!
rilEOiSLYBAFE THAT PUE3ERVEJ ITB CON

TENTS L'NCHABKED.

LETTER FROM T MOJIR1B PEROT ft CO.
PHlLAUUhllllA. lWclllh Moutil 81.U.1SIIH.

Mewrs. Ft.rrei. ueriiug Co., ino. tii) chbBUiit
sneet uei.iti: it !b with i;re.ii pleuiuie that we add
our teilluioiiy to ihe va.ue o( yi ur Patent c uampiou
bale, A I too destructive life ou IilHr;et li.iee:, uu the
evening ot Ihe 8d lui.,iour sure wiui tue ceatre oi thecuullrgraiiou, and, uetug hl.ej with a large stock ot
orbits, oils, lurpeunne, paiiitu varu.Bb, a coiiol, etc ,
inaue a severe and trying test, Yu ir barestoud In an
exoeed bliuaMou, and tell wlih tue burniuir tlojrs
Inta ihe cellar uu.uug a quactity ot uumouslioM

W e opened It next at.y aud toual our books.lauers, bank units bills receivable, aid'emiraco iieuis ail sai'e. It is e peciily gratilylug to us tuatyour tint j cin) out all rtgut us wd had eutrus.ed our
mi fcl VHluii'de buoki lo 1', We snail want auolher of
y ur Bales In a tew days, as tney have our entire con
fidence. , ,

Yours, rcBpectiuiiy,
T. MUHRI3 PEROT Jk CO.

IIFRRING'B f ATFNT CHAMPION SAFES, tho
victor in more thau 6u0 accidental lires. Awarded
the prize MtUi at ihe World's Fair, Louduu;
World' Fair, tiew York; and Exposition Unlverseiie,
Fans

Aianuluctured and for Bale by

FAliREL, HERRING & CO.,
No. C20 CIllifiNUT Sl'KUET,

J2wlm3mrp PHILADELPHIA.
I. . MATH R- " --- - -mi.;

"i UlNnf AOrnutrR w

illlE AND BUliOLAit-PKOO- P S4FE3,
LCCJx&MITH, BKLL-HASdE- AND DEALEB

1X4 AtUAJjUllNU 11AKJIWA11I5,
I6 No, 484 RACE Btreet

GOVERNMENT SALES.

AUCTION SALE OP HOSPITAL BEBDIXU

AblslSTAT iVlBlllUAli fUKVICYOtt 8 OFFICE, 1

WAtjiiiNU'i'oN, 1). U., Jttn. 6, tauii
Will be Bold ut puolio auction, lu this city, at

the judiciary (square warehouse, m sireel, ba-- l
v. ecu FourlU aua Fiftb mucin, oa WKUNH-4-DAY,lUe2Ui-

day or Janu uy next, at lilo'uluclc
A. M., 'lie follotviuK articles of HOSPITAL
LEDDlNtiand CLOI HINU no lonor require
lor tue use of tue Mtdioul DopArtuieut, vi..:

o.tn 'u puii b oi ibiippeiu.
J2.L00 Cars.

5,010 (iowca.
6,tU0 pairs of Bocks.

)t',0Ud DraweiB.
1UI-0- Hnllln.
2bou bedsacka.
1 tiuOWtraW Mattrearrg
6,(0u beib Moqulto liar Frames.
6,000 Couaterpuuts.
6,C00 Liueu HUeotb.
6,a Pillows.
2 400 Wiilte lilankets.

Wltb a very wuiuil except loa Ihe above goods
are fell new, and liavei.evor been UHod. i'uey
will be told la lots to bull boiu Ure aud suiall
puichbsers.

TerrxiH chhu in uoveruiuent iuuus.
Five (5i days will be allowed to parties rur--

Clihaiuu to leinove tneir uniperiv.
C'llAHLlfiS KUfllliULAND,

ASBlsiaul Medical Purveyor,
i net Bvt. Ool. U. a. A.

GROCERIES, ETC,

JpllKgn FRUITS & rilESEIlVUS.
Bunch; Layer, Beedless, and Sultana Raisins; Cur

jsnt, Citron, Oranges, Prunes, tigs, etc. Eve;y de
Bcrlptlon ot Groceries, suluble for the Holidays.

ALBEB1 C. BOBKBTS,
11 7jrp Cor. ELEVENTH and VINE Btreetl,

ANT MVI ND0 W RATTLER.

I'or Dn cllInirH, Cars, Nleaiuboats, Etc.

Prevents RaltltoK and Bliuklnir of the Win.
dov.8 by the wind or other cauHes, tlguleus tue

abli. pieveuls the wludaud dumiroiu eulorluyr.
euhiiy aitucneu, auu requues uut a bUilti
Kiauoe to juuko oi its iuoiiik.

caii ou tue ueuerai Agent,

c. p. nosi;
o. 727 JAYMi Street,

Between Market and Chesnut,
12 11 rniwSiu a'aadelphla.

AUCTION SALES

M THOMAS A HONS, N08. 139 AND 141 '

B. FOURTH BTREET. (

Bale at the Auction Room, No. IS and 1418. Fourth
etreet.

HANDSOME FDRNITUKB, PI4NO. MiaRORfL:
FlRa-PltOO- H 4 FEh, llANDHOMR VKLVET.
JBRL'rJsELH, AND OTHEH CARPETB, ETU

On Thursday Morning,
Jan. 14, at 9 o'clock, at tbe auction room, br catev-lofrii-

a larn" assortment of superior household for
ulture.rnniprlRlDg; handsome walnut parlor, iloraryar c dining-roo- turnlitire; niied wal uut chamber an lt;niaht'gaiiy piano-ton- French pla'e mirror, band-Bum- e

wardrobe, benkna-es- . ldAbnards! nitannAn.
and centre table; china, glim, and plated wares
bed antl bedrilpg, fine lialr mattrein; Urge asinrt-uit- nt

ol superior olllce furniture two Btioerlor lira--
proof sates, made bv Evans . Watson; two Ironchests; platform Bosles; haudome chandelier,

aod cooking eiovea, floe engravings!
hanasome velvet. Brueis. and other crpeia, etc.GlNNINU BKIFK. OONi, ETC.AIo, inperior gunning skill, wltb nail, complete;
two double-barre- l guns, ammujitlon eaulpmen.a.

to. 112 21

PALE OF A VALUABLE LAW LIBRARY.
On Friday Afternoon,Jn. 15. at 4 o'clock, Includlug the Pennsylvania

arid other Heporls, 112 81

THOMAS BIRCH A PON, AUCTrONEfcT.6
M KHOHANTH. Nn. Ill

CUEbiS UT btreet; rear entrance No. 1107 Banson all
BalP at No. ItloChetirnt street.

NKW AND fECOiSD HAND HOUHIf HOLD FTTR- -
N1TUKK, CAH1E1S M1KUOKH, IiACW COIt.
TAliMi, PIANOS, Ml LVkK-l'LATK- W ABE, ETO.

On irloay Morning,
At o'clock at ihe auction store, No. lUOChesnnt

Btieet, will be sold, a large assortment of superior
luriilinre, Includlnk Brussnl. tanenirr, IbKraln, andVenetian carpett,; parlor suits ol walnut fu. nlture, lotpinch and terry; walnut cuamber biiIia; sldeboardi,with ninrble lops; walnut wardrobe. Duokcaes, m-t- e

union dlniiiK table, marble top centre and bouquettables, lounges Hprln and hair mailrensrs, featunrmds, china aud KlASswaie.iilver-plate- ware, cottakeluriilluie etc
LA E CL'ltTAINS.-Al- ao, an invoice of line lacscurtail.
LAKUE MANTEL Q LAPSES. One French pintsu stitrl Klr.7H by tii Inclien; ondn,do.f0 by 4t) Inches,I.AL1KS' CLOAKS, An Invoice otHue basquea.

s&rki tc
teHOW CASE On larire upright show caie.CHAMPAUNE WINE.-Al- so. 6il cases ol Cliam-pgn- e

wine. llJ it

B. SGOTT, JR., AUCTIONEER.fciori'H Altr tal i uuv
No. 1020 CJUEiSNCT street. Phlladelohla.

BrF.CI A L BALE OF T11K BTOCK OF A FANCY
UOODrt bTOHK,

The rircperty ot a party decile lug bualceJS. d

tor couvenlence ol sale.on Friday Morning,
13th tnstfttit, at 10 o'clock, at Hott'a Art Gallery, No.
lt'OClO'snut Btreet, whl be sold without Ibe leastrexetve, the eutire stock ol' a lancy goods store, com-prisi-

the utual aiisortmeut, viz ; Porcelain vases,card receivers, toilet sets, gilt goon, silver platettware, bronzes, coiuhs, brushes, papier-mach- e andri rewcod detiks, cabas, etc etc. etc.
ExtENCll PLATE OLA SHOW-CASE- SILVEB.

MOUNTKD.
Alto,2 shnw-cases- , 2 Let wide by 13 tnchsadeip, l sbow-case- , 2 leet wide bylSlucueadetp. lllt

SPECIAL SALE OF A PRIVATE COLLECTION
Of PAINTINUS.

Tbe Property of D T. hhaw, Esii litte ot Raltluiore.
Ou i hurmlay and Kridy Evening,

H'b and 1Mb Inst., ut 7', o'clock, at Keen s Art QaI-ler-

No. 102n commit street, will be no d ihe private
collection fit pictures helouglutc to D, T. Miaw, rfsi.,
late of italitmore. couipriniui; works by EnglUu,
l reiich nud American celebrities; also, a uumber by
eome or the Ola matte ra.

Now open lor exhibition. 1 ll tt

MARTIN BROTHERS, AUCTIONEERS
lor M. Thouias A bona.)

No. uu CUEBN UT bt.. rear entrat.ee Irom Minor,

Bele No. 817 N. Tenth street.
BVPEElOit iUHNIIURE.

On Thursday Morning,
14th trst.. at lo o'clock, at No. Sir N. Tenth street,

above Vine street, the entire superior parlor andtut inter lurulture. velvet and ether carpets, bed-du-

china and glasBware, kitchen furniture, etc.May be seen early on morning of Bale. 1 12 2t

LIPHNCOTT, BON A CO., AUCTIONEERS.
BC1LD1NU, No. 40 MAHEJtl Bt.

NOTICE.Ilegnlur Pales cf Dry Uooda Notions. Trlmnilnict,
eic, will be neld every WEDNESDAY throaahJanuary.

Cuniilgnmenis ot Btoctc Goods, etc, solicited,
bales caelied within live days.

Cl.AIiK A fcVAMi,
bueeU

ALXllOEtltS, NO. C30

Will sell THIS DAY, Morning and Evenlnc.
A lare lu volt e ol Biaukels, Bed Biread, Dry Uooda,
Cloths, C'Hhslmtrcs, Losh ry, btutlouery, Table and
i'ocaet tutlery, Notions, etc.

City aud couutry merchauts will find bargains.
T erms cash,
Otiods packed free of charge 9 M)

CNT1NO, DUUBOKOW & CO., AUCTION
EKHa. No, iuhiiii n MAKiiril street, cornel

oi Bank street. Uucceasors to John rt. Myers & feo,

AT PRIVATE SALE.
COoeseB Infantry overcoatu, penect.
to bales grty-nwxe- d aimy shirts. 1

CV. McCLEtS & CO., AUCTION EER3
600 MAHKET btreet.

BALE OF BOOTS, PHOEb BBOUANB, BALMO- -
ItALb, EIC. h

On Tbuisduy Morning,
Jan. 14, coniniencinii at 10 o'clock, we will sell, br

cuialcKue, for caih, a large aud desirable asortmeut
ol meu's, boys', aud youths' boots, shoes, orogana.
baiuiora s, etc

Ai&o, a large use or lad its , mlssea', and children's
Webr. 112 21

CLOAKS.
UOAUN-CLOAUB.-- The crowd or ess.
J loiiiern wlio dally vialt oar store miiHt

convince every one that It Is tbe place to
secure tbe newest BlylcN. The finest
qualities antl tbe best work at the most
reasonable trices. II EM Kit 1VI.SS,

No. S3Nontb MS TH Mtreet.
bat every oue

CLOAKS-CXOAU-
N.

be I rue, and they all nay
you ciiu buy the most fashionable, tue)
best aud cheapest Cloaks In the city, at

livmwf2m So. 3 J. NINTH Street,

CHROMO-LITHOGRAPH- S.

piCTURES FOR PRESENTS.
A. S. KOI, I x SON,

Bo. 010 CflEbNUT Btrett,
IthE Juht received exquisite sped mens ot ART.

SC1TA 1A.E FOE HOLIDAY UlFlcJ.
FINE DLEBDES "ENAMEUi" ON PORCELAIN,

In great variety,
bPLENDID PAINTKD PHOTOGRAPHS,

iLCludiug a number ol choice gem.
A bUPEKB LINE OF CHKCulO.

A lurgeaBJOrtment ol NEW ENOIt AVINQ , Wc
Ainu, Klcit CiTiLE FxtAMEa, of elegant new

pal.tr us. 816l

DRUCS, PAINTS, ETC.

ROBERT SHOEMAKER & CO.,

N. I-- (JoruerofFOUCTUaud 1UC StSe,

PHILADELPHIA.

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS.
IMPORTERS AND MANUFACTURERS OW

While Usui aud Colored rulnttft i'ultj
Variiishes, Etc

AG EN Tel FOB THE CELEBRATED

FIUvKCU Z1SC riiMS.
DEALKRM AMD CONbCMFJtB SUPPLIED At

LOWEWT PRICES FOR CASH. t
,

T) i: I'
LOlLKUd.

A KT M KNT OF a'l'K A M KNUINE3 AND

ISxPKtTIOJf OFFIt B, I

I;o05IS 29 81. A Ml of KoKKKhi UUIIDINO, V

L,.ii,..Lj 'ri, u lv l:i.'l.iiUI CHKUMIIT I

Nolle la beieliy Klven toail user ur users of
rwy Hiallouary yti-a- wlttila tue
llnitis ot ibis city to Rive 'i'?e,J.rJ"n '

witliln Thirty lHys after date
tbe otlWe of the lnspfoior. the location every
ltollt r li use by Lliu or tnein, and t tie baslnetts
ori tirto for wbion the saut Holler Is used.

all ntTbona iioi-slu- to ereot or operate)
arlv uew Boiler or boilers, so that the same
inav be liispeot'" before nslng, In oorupllanas
wllU act Assembly or May 7, 18111 also ordl-tiau- ce

of Counolls approved the 13 LU day or
juiy.iaus.

T. J. LOVKUROVB.
I 1 12 5t Culel luspeo tor.


